Location and molecular cloning of D1 dopamine receptor.
Recently, our laboratory has purified the D1 dopamine receptor 6600 fold to near homogeneity from digitonin solubilized rat striatal membranes using sequential affinity, ion exchange, lectin, and size exclusion chromatographies. The resulting receptor preparations still retained ligand binding activity (-11,000 pmol [3H]SCH 23390 bound per mg/protein) and appeared as a single band at 70-80 kDa on SDS-PAGE. In order to learn more about the sequence and structure of this protein, we recently cloned the gene for a human CNS D1 dopamine receptor. This gene has an open reading frame of 1388 nucleotides and encoded for a protein with a deduced amino acid sequence of 446 residues. When expressed in mammalian cells the cloned D1 receptor had all the ligand binding properties expected for a D1 receptor (SCH 23390 > cis flupenthixol > raclopride and SKF 38393 > apomorphine > dopamine > quinpirole). The cloned D1 receptor was found to stimulate adenylyl cyclase but not phospholipase C. The message for this D1 dopamine receptor was found in caudate, putamen, frontal cortex, and hippocampus, but not in substantia nigra, heart, or kidney. These accomplishments now will allow the pursuit of biochemical studies of the receptor protein as well as investigations into structure/function relationship of the receptor using a molecular biological techniques.